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the vehicle wi th the doors closed and 
aspirate the desired insec ts from the 
windshield, doors a nd screens. When 
50 to 100 insects are in the aspira tor , 
transfer them to a collecting ja r. This 
avoids damage from swirling pa rticles 
in the air stream or from the insects 
piling up. The transfer is easily made 
from a straight aspirator into a pre-
serving ja r, if the ja r lid h as a self-
closing va lve made from a piece of 
inner tube rubber . Shut oft" the vac -
ti,-. 
uum by pinching the a spirator tub-
ing, insert the nozzle of the aspirator 
in the jar and tap the aspirator gently 
to dislod ge the insects. Shutting off 
the vacuum in this way does not in-
terfere with the vacuum setting. 
Leafhoppers collected with this 
method showed a better ra t e at" sur-
vival in vector studies than those 
taken by convention a l methods, prob-
a bly because it was easy to select un -
damaged speci mens. 
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A COLLECTION OF HYMENOPTERA FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA 
By JOHN STAINER 
This collection co nsists of species 
taken during the summer of 1939, at 
Okanagan Mission , with a few species 
collected at Vancouver Island pOints. 
I am indebted to Dr. R. Lambert, C. 
D. Miller, W. R. Mason , and G . S . 
Walley of the Division of Entomology, 
Ottawa, for their id entifications; and 
to Prof. G. J . Spencer for his h elp with 
this paper. Most of the specimens are 
now in the National Collec tion at 
Ottawa, the remainder in my own 
collection in Parksville. 
Of the 50 species listed 11 a re not 
recorded from B.C. in the "Synoptic 
Cataloque of the Hymenoptera of 
America North of Mexico" (U.S. Dept. 
of Agriculture , April 1951) . Some in-
teresting points arise in geographical 
distribution . Of the Apoidea collected 
only 1 species has a continent-wide 
range; the ranges of 6 straddle the 
Rockies; and 23 are recorded West of 
the Rockies only . On the other hand 
of the other superfamilies 14 species 
have a continent-wide range, 3 more 
ha ve ranges which straddle the 
Rockies; and only 3 are restricted to 
the West side of the Rockies. This 
follows a pattern evident in the Syn-
optiC Catalogue. shown by these 
figures : 
Per cent of American species with 
ranges which cross the Rockies 
Genus Andrena 2.5 
Genus Dasymutilla ...... . 11 .2 
Genus Chl'ysis . . .... 34.0 
In the following list the specimens 
were taken at Okanagan Mission in 
1939, unless otherwise indicated . 
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( '("", i '-/IIII ' /lli/i)/l ulliJasc'i(/I()I" i us S<I,·. P<lr1(s· 
,il l f': -~ ,·ii i. .'):~ . anrl 111. ix . ij::. 
CHRYSIDOIDEA 
Ch rysididae 
IIl'rlyl"il l"i rl i lllll .rtdc"/c ui Bod . ~ 4. ,'. Neareti l 
pr e v io ll s ly r ecorded runge: A lta .. Ida .. Ore. 
('II I"!!" ;" ({' /t !".lISII)"I( ) JJII/' ifi"' l Say . :,. Y. <lnd 
~:? \", 
('. ((' . ) lul'l Aaro n . ::11. i,· . Nl'a r es l preYiolls · 
I.,· record e d ra n ge : Id a., C() ln. 
(' . ( (' h '".l) s i s ) ( ' I)(' /" I//I/lIS F'ab . . "alluilllo : ] 2. 
\' i i i. ?If) . ~ :; . \' . 
GG I': " '!'" , ,OU" ' " ,\1. S" , II':TY 0" Il IOTl" 11 CU I.I " I I ' I.\. PH' '''. ( 1 !J5~). VO l .. 56. l'\O\' . 4, 1 95 ~) 
( '. p('1 /u.sl(I Cr ess. ~4. \'. Prev io ll s ly r eco rd ed 
range t hrou g h out U.S. 
e. ( PY l'iu j ju b /'ki i :Vlncsa r y. 20. vi. Neares t 
previolls]y r eco rd ed r a nge: Ca li f .. Ariz . 
SCOLIOIDEA 
Sphaeropthalminae 
/J os./fil i uli llu 1I i{ll'i1JCS Fab. (2) 27. iv. Not 
previo us ly r eco rd ed wes t of Alta .. Ari z. 
0 . l'('s tu Cr e:os. (2) l. v. a nd 7.v. No pre vio ll s 
recerd west uf Hocki es. 
VESPOIDEA 
Eumeninae 
. ll l<' isllil·"I' Ii S (l11ii/liPI' (lil li/ ()jl" Panz. 1-10 1'11 -
by Is laml ; - viii. 52. 
A. cu t s k ill (li/J IJ jlhalcl'ulus Sauss. (3) 22. V. 
"'-/j IlIIl IO J'/I /IUS "(lilu r/cnsis Sa uss. 7. ,'. 
Pompilinae 




fJ IISSU / /JI 'I ' u s 111111/(/ ,.'m/al'is Cr ess. Na llaim u; 
--. v iii. 51. 
Sphecinae 
Pu(/u/()lI iu I 'UIIII/tuilis C ress. ( 15) iv . to v. 
Lad ysmith, V.l. ; h', to v. 39. l{ange W est-
e rn U ,S.; not r ecord ed from B.C. 
8 1'e lip7l1'/J1/ l·a elllell /(lri u.lI~ Drury . 8. y , 
Nyssoninae 
Hc mbi.l' ( g IJi/) c lI1/liJ') coma /a Pa rke r. (4) 
Cherry P oin t; 5.v ii i. 42. Hornby l ~ l a nd; 
- .v ii. 52. Na n a im o; - .v iii. 52 . 
Philanthinae 
Phillmlll/(s jia cijrolls Cress. ( :\) Na n a im o: 
10.v i. 5 1. Fre nc h Creek. V. I. ; - .v i.!i4. 
APOIDEA 
Andrenidae 
rl il r//' /'I J(( "({urii (lll S lI1i t h . cl '2 :W.h·. C he rry 
Point: 4.v. 42. 
.4 . 1'([ I'/illijo/"lll i s Vi e r ec l; a nd Cuc ke r ell. 'i' '2 
8. anti 14 .v. 1\ earest prev iously re~o rd f'[l 
r a ng e : Ca lif .. Ut.a h , Wyo. 
. -II/(/l'eul/ (") l 'oll/ /Jlld isl'IJ /J([ Vi e r ee k 2 '2 '2 
14.v. 
J. I'I'P('/ I( Vip r e{' I;, '2 C he r r y Poin t.: ii. iv. 42. 
A Note on the Oviposition of 
On May 4, 1950, about 3:30 p.m., I noticed 
a female of the geometrid Nyctobia limitaria 
Wlk. flying in a leisurely way amongst the 
coniferous undergrowth bordering the creek 
at the Trinity Valley Forest Biology Field 
Station. I watched for about ten minutes 
before it fle w down a steep bank and was 
lost; while under observatio n it settled about 
ten times on young Douglas fir , Engelmann 
spruce, and western red cedar. By follo wing 
the moth I was able to pick out six eggs 
which it laid on the spruce and fir foliage. 
It showed no preference for e ither host, but 
was attracted to trees growing close to the 
water ; twice it r eturned and laid a second 
egg on a tree of each species almost over-
hanging the creek. When ovipositing, the 
, I . ( ?) /II T al'm([ l a Coc ke r e ll. cl 4 '2 '2 1 . to 
16 .iv. 
, \. / )/'/[ 11 1)/ 1111 / k illl'ai(li i Cock e r e ll 2 '2 <;I Ke l-
"wna : 10.v.::l9. Nan3 imo ;- .v ii. 52. 
A, s/([( / e lli Vi e r eck, 3 cl cl 5 '29. 10. to .L6. iv . 
LO 44.v. 
.4 _ I:J) sl /' i lll i f 1'0 lis Coc ke r e ll. :! <;I 'i' : 24. h' . 
10 24.\-. 
Halictidae 
II I/lit/li S I' lIu i(' ((JU/lIS Chri st. 8 '2 '2 15. to 
16.i\'. Ch err~' Point. 4.v.4:! . 
II . /' i /'!/I// e llus Cocke r e ll 'i' 2:Uv. 
Megachilidae 
( ' /tel Jj lliu ( JJ('/ullostclis ) ruM Coc ke r e ll. '2 
22.\-. Nea r es t r eco rd e d r an ge Alt.a .. vVas h .. 
Ca l i f .. Colo. 
/-/ oJ)lil is ( _11 0 1/1111 / , ' /1/(/ ) rt/bi j rnlls al'r}('n / ij /'ons 
C l'e~~. '2 6.v i. 
II , ( ('It //J /'I)s1lliu) (u /!l it/a j1ti!lit/ a Cress . '2 
6,v i. Near es t r ecord ed ran ge Alas l;a. Yu-
kon . Alta .. Ore. 
() 8111 iu. ( ()smia ) 7 iYllu/'ia J!/'upi llqua Cress. 
13 cl cl 5 'i' '2 4.iv, to 21. vi. 
IJ. ( ('/U[/coSlll i (( ) c%I'I((/ellsis C ress. cl 8.v, 
(I . ( C,/ / CJ'([1t(/. Cr ess. '2 Nana imo; - .v ii. 52. 
IJ. ( (' c IJ/t/lZUS III ia) IIwr.oin i/J (, 111/ is Coeke r ell . 
6 '2 ::lv .iv, a nd 16.v i. 
IJ . ( C. ) IIW II/(l 1/U Cress. cl 9 :lO .i v. 
(J. ( ('. ) 1)/l Sco l ' nsis Coc ke re ll. '2 30 .iv. 
IJ . ( J eu lll/lO sllloi ti e s ) (?) eni.ra Sand h ou se. 
9 14 .v, 
U. (_Y o /l lIJslI(ia ) t/CIl8(£ ( / 1'118([ C ress . cl 6.v i. 
I). ( ,Y. ) )(U / ([ S'II.b)11U1lU/'('Q Coc ke r e ll. is 8.v. 
.ll c(jl/ c lii/l' f U <'l()I1I( 'ga('iLilcj mc/([?/opiL([C'a 
('([l u.l/as l c/' Coc ke r e ll. '? Parksv ill e; 22. 
\'i. 53. 
.11, ( IJ .) IILcloIiUp /W(,(( lIIeill'l/o/J /IClCO Sm it h . 
? Nana im o: l .v iii. 52. 
Apidae 
.-111 111 Ul)/wl'(L i)()'IIItw i i/, '" "tulI(/jul'd iall([ Coc k-
er e ll. '2 2l.vi. 
A, J)/( ci/il'![ pl/ (' ijil'a C r ess, cl 4. \'. 
/';/Il phol'u/Jsis 1//lll' i lli l'/1I Coe l;e r e ll. 8 cl cl 
~I '" '2 2. i v. t n 14. v. Nea r est l'l' ('or<l ecl r a n ge 
Cali f. 
.1/ ('/(' ('/(/ /)(/I'i/i l' (( C re~ s. 2 cl cl 16. i\' . 
( '(' /'((Iillll 11 1'((1111/11 slIl)/(/([I'i/ima Coc ke r e ll. 
'2 H).v. ~ 
/lOJJ(.,')?[" /II i .rtLl" Cr ess. '? Na ll a illl o.5.\· ii i.5l. 
NYCTOBIA LlMITARIA Wlk. 
moth rested motionless, the wings half ex-
tended, on the upper side of a spray of foli-
age; the abdom nn was curved downward and 
forwa rd and the eggs were laid on the un-
der sid e of the need les. On at least one 
occasion when the moth perched on a cedar, 
its proboscis was extended and it appeared 
to be taking moisture from the surface of 
the foliage. 
At the time these obser vatio ns were made 
the sun was ,shining and the temperature at 
the nearby fi eld station was about 58° F. 
In the vicinity of the creek the temperature 
was judged to be at least ten degrees colder 
and most of the und erstory was in shade. 
- J. Gran t . "'Ol'r ,,/ H in l o(!y U [bOrat01·Y . VeT-
II()II. R .C. 
